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A>*Tr-COXS01,IOATIOX.
3ut for tho nccldcntul lntcrvcntlon
thc rlVcr thero would have been

her no Manchester or no lUchmond.
o clly would have risen whero two
a- stand. Under, one govcrnnientr
a set of officials and ono system ot
;atlon and publlc lmprovcmcnts n

gle niunlclpality would have Brown
i prospcred ln a unity as natural
d mattcr-of-eoursc ns> thc unity oC
'fereon M'ard with tho rcst of Itich-
nd. But because the rlvc-. finppened
lio whero it ls we are apparcntly
tcd to belleve that n totally dif-
cnt sltuation has been crcated. Wc
» asked to bcllcvc that the. fornial
ion of two parts oC a loglcal and

inly complomcntafy wholo lnvolvcs
ncthlng vlolcnt, abnonnal and da^-
rous. And thls ln tho nbsenco of

y proof of such vlolenco or dangcrs,
d in ihe face of tho nolorious fa*t

tt Elchmond la one of tlie most

-urdly crampod and congestcd cltles
N'ortlt Amerlca.

it Ss posslble that thls call Issucd by
1 or clght promlnent and wealtliy
izens of Richmond for an anti-con-
idation mass-mc'etlng may result 5n
nelhing practlcal and tanglble. It

iy develop an lntclligent and dls-

.erestcd argument agalnst consoll-

Ition, a thing whlch has hlthcrto

"med to us almost cntirely lacking,
o one argument that has ever ap-

ilcd to us as havlng any wcight is

sed on the fear that under consoli-
tion ccrtain terrltory ln the present
v would suffcr for needed improve-
mts. But this argument can he,
il has been, cffcctually answercd.
d what ls left ot it eannot copo

th the numerous strong arguments
othcr side. Thc transition
irlng whlch the greater city
Llly aajust'lhg Itselt io Its on-

¦-. .i, ibllltlc wlll probably
ome inconveniences aml tem-
dissatisfaction, but those whi

vc the good ot thc wholo at heav
11 look at tlie matter broartly an

rgely, thinking not oC lmincdlat

iadvahtages ln a few cascs, .but
ture advantages that ar0 certaln t

ine to tho whole muntclpallty. Cor

lidation i.s not for a month or a yca
t l'orevcr.
If thero is any convlnclng argi
?nt in tho publlc interest ngain:
nsolidation wc suppose that the:

Mzens wlll produce it. Argunients i

Ivato interest are plentiful onoug

is easy lo see how large real estal

;.-ners aml operators in tho West En<
o.vcn large factory owners ln Mar

esler. mlght object to consolldatiot
:ch objections are cntirely legltlmat.
;te cltiien has a perfect right, if lt

desircs, to use hls voice and In

ience to furthor hls prlvate In
rests. But argume.nts of thls sor

.11 be accepted.,<foc-. j4ist'''what the;
'e woiili. Consolldation Is a publh
estion of the largest importancc

;tl arguments ot prlvate advantagi
;11 not carry very far in settling it
¦io interests of ihe publie are tn
litelv bigger than tho interests o

.y small group of cltizens, no niatto
w promlnent ancl distlngulshed the;
e or how respoi-.ted. To carr;
tight- tiio proposed mass-mectinj
jst produce arguments ln thc in
rests of all thc people, antl if lt eai

olve any arguments of lhat sort it

Jlberations may prove of gpme pub
importanc-e.

ing
rar\

I.OST.J-1,000,000.
Htrihers and employers nre sadl:
pintlng the cost In Now a'orlc. Th

,ise of ihe shlrtwaUi workers, whic

jguished when thc tcdlum of plckel
^ overcame tl.e y.eal ot the h'irl
shlonablo sympathlzers, Is now at

tted to be lost. li ls onlj a questlo
a few days bofon the terms of con

ptnise wlll bo arranged and the glr
il roturn t" work But whllo thc
:¦ awaltlng tho burr nf the spbols at

lir ..f th'1 machines, flgurcs havo bei

mplled allowing what the strihe co

b workers and thelr employers. T

iole totals ju.-t $-1,000,000, lo si

tlilng of tho want, suffering a:

xiety produced by tho strike. T

tempt to secure a sllght Increase
'tges c-021. more than thc net increa

>uld amount to in more thaii thr

Tho loss of these girls and of tht
| adds hut another to the grc

'i. losi in tho war of labor. I?

tt t

V

who
ie nelp.

hej ...11 nui

ifford ilieui.

t-i pi uv ,i.. ..,.!.- -.1-. mi-: n.i ¦. ea

.,. ,;.:.i c i,. o only ttt»6( ¦.<< offei
;ly \slpo(l ..Ut.

'In IjTC I'a.ai of IhesO l08se*J, Is
'llift worth .whlle? !3oes it rc

ptoflt the laborlng man to Btnko overy-

thlng upon the hope of a small galn?
is ho justificd. wlth tlm odds frcquontly
ngalnst hlm, ln rlr-klng hls famlly, hls
happlness nnd hls savings? Orndtinlly
but Rtirely tho rhniu-es of succeiw for
tho strlker nro becomlng reduced1. ln

the. flve-yenr perlod ondlng In tho pros-
perotts yenr 0f 100T. stntlstlcs showed
that ho won hla polnt ln 49.5S of the
slrlkes he undcrtook; but in later

years, ns the. labor world ha3 becomo

enlnrgcd, hls perecntago of vlctorlt
has, ln a typical stnte, dwlndlcd to 24.7.
A few years hence. when capital ls

pcrhaps more strongly ontrenched, hla
hoprs may he still smallor.

< >f course, where there ls n. great
monil prlnclplo involved, loss, povcrty
and unomployment wlll readlly he

saerlflccd hy any man who has red

blood ln hls vclns. But thls ls not

always tho caso. Krequcntly tho issue
ir. n mlnor ono, the bono of contcntlon
ls hardly worth the gnnwlng. It ls
this class of strlkes whlch organlzed
labor should put down. Thc others, thc

world must enduro as yet, although
knowing that wnr ls always destruc
tlon.

JAMES HIVEIt.
President H. T. Morgan, of the VIr-

glnla-Cnrollna Chemlcal Company, told
the Flnance Committee of the Councll
that the propo.'al to bulld a line new

munlclpal dock ou tho city's Gillles
Creek frontngo was thc biggest ques¬
tion that had confronted the people
hero for years. Jlr. Morgan wns not

speaking exaggoratcdly. Tho construc¬
tion of thls dock would only bc a start
In tho way of developlng RIchmond'M
water-borne freight, but it would bo a

powcrful start. No matter what cl.se wa.i

or might bo, Richmond could nover dc-
velop the rlver trado that nature Inlend-
ed her to have so long as she i.s crlppled
bv :i Iack of public dock facllltles. Thc

building up of our slagnant Khlpping
Is imposslble under theso condltlons. At

present this clty ls spending some

$ 1 Ci,0n0 a yenr to keep clear the bcrth
oC thc slngle steamshlp line now re-

ninlnlng to u-\ nnd It canhot be sald
that tho bargain has proved a good
one for thc clty. Thc construction ot
tho proposed dock wcfuld he both thc
logical flrst stcp In an eulightened pro¬
gram of river improvement and. as

Mr. .Iohn C. Frceman polnted out, the
best possible guarantco to the tTnlted
State-. government that thls city's in¬
tcrest ln watcrway development was

serious, permanent and aggresslve.
Rrovldence gave Richmond a great

blesstng in her rlver, nnd Richmond,
through Indlffcrcnce, has all but thrown
the blesslng away. She has sat still
and twlddled her thumbs while other

clties, less favorably situated. have

been plugging away to Viuild up a com-

inerce far in excess of her own. lu
nfteen years the manufacturlng antl

1 Jobblns business of Richmond has near-

j ly doubled, but her volume of water-
borne freight has vlrtually stood still

f Thcve is a reason for this. The aver

age cust ot water transportatlot
throughout. the country is glven a:

r, about one-slxth the average cost o

rall transportatlon, but water trans

portation on the James is approxlmate
lv as hlgh as competing rall transpor
tation. Back <>f thls deplorablo stat<
of nffalrs thero must be causes, ant

these causes must he susceptlble oi

romoval. The bulldlng of the doc-l
'< wlll begin the greal work of rehablll

tation. After that wlll come loglcallj
the decpening of the channel and tlu
eilmlnatlon of the rulnous curves a

City Point. When these thlngs art

done. Richmond wlll surely come inb
her own as a port, and .lames Rive
wiil take tlu- part in the commercla
iiphuilding «,f the city which It shoult
have had all these years.

THB I.KH (llt TltVI'FK' AND OUI
I'llI.V II'I.IOS Ol-' <i.) VKKNMIiNT.

lf three-fourths g>i Virginia terri
tory were wet and one-fourth dr.v
and if a polltlcally formldable llriuo
associatlon dcinandcd of the Regisla
ture a so-called roferendum on th
question.not whether the whole Stat
should be wet or the whole State dr>

i but simply whether tlu- dr.v onc-fourt
i should stay dry >.r bc turned wet ove

Its own passlonate objectlons.if sUC
a condition and demand arose. it i

easy to imaginc how the Antl-Saloo
League would view them. Its liulig

'

nant protests.entirely Justifled, 1.
e the way would make Capitol Hi
11 trcmble tp its funclaments. We shoul

hear the sacred right of local sel
>' government detended.'and invasion <

it denonnced, wlth a fieroe confldenc
u that has never come from ihe otlu
i- side. Yet. because the condition

isirevorsed; because the three-fourths

y I the State. ls dry aud the onc-fourt
d wet, we find thc Antl-Saloon l-cagi
n lndbrslng exactly this kind of rotcrci

stldum, exactly thls ubrogatlon of loc

>e! self-govepnment, with au enthuslas
iy lhat is untroublcd hy a doubt.

l<j Then- is. of UOUrso, a I'lcci.lcd .11

¦o ferenco ln morals between compcllli
i,, a community to lieensc saloons again
.0 ita wiil and forbidding it to Heen

oc thoni when it desircs to do so. But
thc issue is vicwed as a prlnelple
government thcrc is no such diffe
ence, If local sclf-govcrnmoiit i.s

thc one case ihe only^uat-form of go
orum'cnt. it cannot hc the unjust for
in tho other Moreovor, ihe cssentl
lustlce of tho Antl-Saloon Lcagui

1
demand is badly crlppled by anoth

'eonsideration-. f there had never bo<
any local optlon. iiiachilieiy iu VI

M glnla thero -jvould bo little queatlonli
1

<>( tho LeglstatAjre'a right to pas.s
''" State prohlblllon law, partl .ularly
'' .; li wcro elected on.'tlio llqiior issue. R
. has been '''' local opy'on m

.-i.iiu ry under whlch m..-i or the gu
"; aln ad< ;;.';-.'. dry *ihi thc w.-i
on .!>.- .. !.;. i.- .ii sharply raised

.. slrlutly local lusilb *|n every co

arel jnunlty in th.- Stato. Aiui thls is w

ten jall attcinpts to comparc a stut.. p
tu- hiLiitliui law wlth .Staie healili

I school laws fall i-uuiplet ,*ly to

prptipd.
Thc local optlon law was passed,

beliove, at thc Instancc, nnd with the
entlre approvnl, of thc prohlblllonlst.i,
Thore wns no posslblc theory on whlch
thc Leglslature could havo cnactcd
such a htw, other than lhat local op¬
tlon provlded the sound, just and
proper way to deal with Iho problem.
that Is, lhat it "was a problem whlch
each oonimunlty had tho rlght to
seltlc for Itscir. Now, when tho Antl-
Saloon League hns used thls law to
the fullcst nnd procectled undor It an

far as il ronvenlently can, It comes
inlo court agaln, thls tlme requoatlng
the Leglslature to Icgallzc tho theory
that Stale prolilbltion provliles the
sound, Just and proper way to doal
with Ihe problem; thnt Is, lhat it Is
a problem wliich no communlty (I.
no communlty wllh prcsumably wet
proollvltlas) hns a rlght to settlo for
Itself. In short, thc Antl-Saloon
l.naguc requcsts thc Legislaturo to
stultlfy Itself. Fundarriontai prlnclplcs
of government do not veer and shlft
with every wlnd. They stand fast, no
matter what the pressure to auspond
or wt-ench them for "special purposcs,
and when wo brcak n. prlnclple to
make a wcathcrcock, thore is no prln¬
clple Icfl. Local optlon nnd State pro¬
lilbltion nre not simply different
methods of deallng with a problem.
They are exactly anllthellcal antl con-

tradictory methods of deallng with thc
prohlcm. Both of them eannot pos¬
slbly be sound. just and proper, though
wo fintl the Antl-Saloon League In
tyrn Indorslug both as best suits its
c'onvcnlonce and purposcs.

If local optlon ls the right way lo
deal with thc llquor prohlcm, thcn
.State prolilbltion eannot be. and H
loral optlon Is not thc right way to
deal with thc llquor problem. thon it
never was, ancl tho assura'neo that It
was, contalncd ln thc cxlsting law. was

eltheV a IcglslatLvo sclf-stultiflcatlon
or a hollow pretense malntalned for o

tlmo to cloalc an ultcrlor doslgn.
Thcsc though ts aro dlrectcd toward

our legislntors, who aro now consid-
crlng a blll e'mpowcring something
llkc onc-slxth of thc voters to plungc
thc Stato into a so-callcd "State-wide"'
election at any tlme at thelr dlscrc-
tion. To *us they sccm dccidcdly ger-
mano to thc questlon of thc roason-
ableness of the Antl-Saloon Lcaguc's
petltion. Though thc league may Indis-
crtmlnatcly Indorsc two cliatuctrlcally
opposed prlnclplcs of government, lt
does not in the least follow that a

Democratlc Leglslature should follow
sult. Tlie Antl-Saloon League itself
wo have refralncd from troubllng with

argument, not because wo li.avc noth¬

ing to say, but because we know, un-

happlly, that wc have nothing to say
which could posslbly have any welglv
with Its members. These gentlemei
concelve themselves to be commis-
slonod by a hlgher power, ancl woulc
consider, wc tc.ke it, the dolng ol
violence to our instltutions antl out

recognized govevnmental agencics a?

a llght thing comparcd with the gain-
ing of the purpose to which they have

devoted themselves.
One request, indeed, wc should llio

to make' ot them. That is that the;
desist from saylng over llkc a liturg;
Governor Mann's decldedly misloadin:
dlctum that "thc people havo a rlgh
ti, settlc tliis question as to thon

shall seem best." Tho Antl-Salooi
League must know very well that I

does not in thc least propose to glv
the people the right to tlecide thi

question as to them shall seem bes

It proposes only io give this right t

the people dlstlnctly quallfled wit

the stlpulatlon and provlso that the

must declde it a certaln way or thei

decision Is null and yold. It migl
seem best. to the people that thc Stat
should be wot, and thoy miglit sho

this by tholr votes ln thc most ovei

whelming way, but they would ftti

that their nominal right to clecidc th

as to them should seem best dld n.

in the least apply to thls kind of di
cislon; To us it appears decldedl

unfair and mislcading Lo invoke tl

name and form of a genuino popttli
verdlct to cover a process whlch, upc

the most casual examlnatlon, turns ot

to ho nothing of tho sort.

l; should bo polntod out thai the ui

fayorable commlttee report upon tl

milltary bills was cntirely wltho

prejutlice to Ihclr merlts. Thc meri

of these bllls hnvo not yci beon louc

ed or consldered at all. Thev stai

practically whero they stood whe

thoy wore lirst Introduced, Some my

tory surrounds what took place In ti

commlttco's o.wiutivc sesslon, but

is understdod t'l>at tbo motlon for

unfavorable report wus made by t

patron of tiio bills himself, presuntab
with the idea of. gettlng them out

commlttee aiul before tho Legtslatu
without clelay, ln the Legislaturo th

are ontltled. lo ibc fullest an.l mc

carefui c-onsideraiion. lu partleular
this truo of tho blll llxlng .?-'.000
tho annual lump allotmcnt for ca

battery of held artlllery, for tn tl

liiil are liivolvcd moral ohllgatlo
which thc- State haa vohintnrily [

suined toward the Unlted States gc

oriiment- Tho govcrnmeni-furnish
equipment must bc well taken cai>

and to thc lay mlnd thc amount ask

for seeins small enough for that pi

pose. Of course, tlic burden of prt
is nn tho field artllleryinen. Tli

must show by figures and facts tl

thelr needs actually rcqulro t

iiiouo.v; but lf thoy ean show Ui

there should be no questlon abi

tholr giitting it.

I'liizons or Now York have coni
bui',1 JIO.OOO I'or Bn cxpcilltlon to

liml tho North Pole, You can bu>
slght of gum-ilrops fpr that .monoj

So.-roinrv Baillnger is sald tp hi
just agreed on a now i>»«-» fpr M8°
lna forest lands. Tho leobi'U she
thai ihis is flrst now pluu this. wc

lu- Cook waH located in l.ei'inudu
M.ni.iay. Tho clls'overy, howovor,
without pre.iudico t0 thc claims of
scventy-four other places where lu
posllively knowu to be.

PUT Tl
QUEEN IIETOHII

Ptiiitzcr Refused Lo Attend 50th
Cclcbration of Sovcrcign's

Rcign.

STORY JUST MADE PUBLIC

Royal Famiily of Bclgitim Refusc
lo Pay Surgeon for Opcrat-

ing on Late. King.
fiiv i,a MAnarisi: de ro.VTRNov.)

WHEN in 1SS7 .Joseph I'ulltzer, tho
OWner of tlie NcW Vork World,
dccllned ut. the last tiioment to
avflll hlmscir oT the two tickets

plnced at hls disposal bv the late Slr
Phlllp Ctinilffe-Oweu, for soats ln
WcBtmlnster Abbey, to wltnesa tho
great rellgious pagoanl thcrc iu honor
<>r the tirtleth anhtversary ot the nee.es-
slnn of Queen Vlctoria, on the ground
that. the cercmonv mlclil bc attetided
wlth danger, there was ;. dlsposltlon
among those eognizant of the tremon-
dotta demand for theso tickets to atti-I-
biite hls apprehonalons t.. his liu.-iginu-
tion. Tn a very remarkable artlcle
pulillshed ln the number of "Black-
wood's Magazine" for thr. curront
nioiith, by Slr Robert Anderson. who
was for so manv years th.- head of the
Crlmlnal Investigation Department and
of the secret pollce service of the Eng¬
llsh government. it Is shown for the
lust time that the apprehetislons of tho
owncr of the New York World were
wen foumlcd. an.l probably based on
an inkllng of Ihe knowledge pos¬
sessed bv Sir Robert. Asslstnnt Com¬
mlssloner or Pollce Monro and Supcr-
lntcndent Willlnmson.

in Sir Robort's own words. there wns
"a hellish plol to brlng nbou. a dvna-
l.iite oxplosion Iti Westmlnster Abbey
diirlnp. the hlstoric ceremony of Queen
Vlclorla's ilthllOO. an.l one of tho two
prlnclpal agents ln that plot was for-
lumtelv bought ov. r bv "=¦ nt a con-
sideral.le price.'" Through ihls ngont
his pvlnclpal assoclatt
Hplrot v \ as- ip.iotly .-

is to s:>y. locked ui" '.!

under a specious pret
n.-ntal pollce belng at
accommodnte their foi
in such neit tc-rs as t

the eon-
ted.that
ontlnenr.
ie eontl-
ready to
...nfrcres
spoclally

where plots of an anarchlst charaetei
ar«' eoii.-erncd.

Rtlt there were n number of subordi-
nate r.gents in tho pfr.it. nnd thc po¬
llco wore unable to traco them. rhc
.huigei- wns. lest fimllng thev were do

should
e ho:.'.
:s tlm
uo wa:
1. Bul

ser'.cil by tholr two r.hlcfs,
ac*. 011 their owi aecount
wns that if left to then
would remain Inactlve "1
fiilillled. and the fears f.i
lf. was n->t untll the ceremony was ove:

tha- n-j-'-.n Vlctoria hnd tnfely re-

turned" frorr Wostinthster Abbey tc
BllCklnghnm Palace. nnd thnt the. sa-

cred odlflce hnd bcer. eleared of tht
witnosses of tlio ceri-ni'iny, that SU
l'obei-t Aii.l.-rson. CoinndsKtoner atonrc
an.l Suporlntendent WHIInmson wen
able to hreathe c.is'.ly, and to feel tha'
the pei-il was really over.

^ir Rol» tt is nre of the most cole-
bratcd criniinologlsts and authorltlei
on pollco work in Europ£, and ls cx

eoedlngly cantiouti^ and solicr ln hl.
stateni-iits. The chnrges which Ie
makes in conho. »l»n with tlu- exlstenci
of this consplracy by the Clan-na-Gae
and peniai! moveiiients. to perpctuati
a dviiaiiiite outrage while Queen V Ic
torla's golden juhilee servlce was ii
progress. and the venorablo fan
erowded with riilois and royal person
ages from everv country in tbe world
and with the greatcst dignitaries o

ihe rralm, cannot be trcated a°

mere Irresponslblo assertion by a mai
of n'o eonscquenco or posltlon. I n
storv is an interesting one. and de
serv'er. further elucldation and con

slcieratlon.

$20,000 Surgeon'* Fee.
To the many 'awsuits which hav

eiorred up since th-1 death of Kln
Lcopold, ln connectlon with tlie settle

AV HEVOlll TO ITEMPHIliIi.

Urother .louiiinllst* lliinil Hlm I'ulliii
Ited Vc'rlml l.oAlng < up*.

Is there anythlng permunent in Jour
nallsm? Wlth Major lli-mphill leavln;
the Charleston News and Courier to g
to Blchmond, and the Ahclls selling th
Sun, where is ther? stability except i
the adamantlne staff of the Rhamkatt
Roaster?.Ralclgh News and Ohservei

Richmond may favor Charleston af
ter awhile. but they du not look 11k
twln slsters now..Grcensboro News.

Charleston wlll miss Major J. (
llemphlll when he leaves next mont
to begin his work as editor of th
Richmond Times-Dlspatch, an.l th
State of South Caroilna wiil lose
Journalist of dlstlnctlon and high abll
Uy. He wlll be lost in that hc goc
to toil and labor for Richmond and fc
Virginia, but hls best work has bee
done for Charleston and hls natlv
Stato, and it cannot be lost. Tl:
major's rcputation has grown greatl
ln thc past few ycars, and hora's hoi
ing that It may continuc to grow an
that hc wlll Hnd pleasurq and frlendl
love in hls work ln his new honic.-
Greenwood Index.

Unable to realize th.> idea that Ed
tor Hetuphill Is going to leavo tl
News and Courier, some of our e:

changes say they do not belleve it.
ls pretty hard to bcllave..Yorkvll
(S. C.) Enqulror.

It. wlll be n long time before Majt
Homphill can make the Jim River loo
ns big as the Charleston harbor.-
Croeusboro News.

Tho deacon wiil nnd Richmond
dcllghtful abldlng placo, but how wl
he be compensated for iho aceustomc
privllege of "wntching Charlestc
grow"? Perhaps hls patlcnce htid bec
oxhausted by waitlng for Charlestc
to grow..Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.
Announeemont has been mado th;

Major J. C. llemphlll, for the pa
twenty years editor of the Charlcst.
News and Courier, has nccepted II
edltorship of thc Richmond Time
Dispatch, his new dutlcs tharo to h
gln February 15. li, wlll devoto h
cntiro time to The Times-Dlspatc
The entlre newspaper fraternity
South Carolina wlll regrH thc depa
turo from thc State ot tho gonlal ai
most capable major..Aiken Recordc

The news thin Mnjoi- J. C, Homphl
t.he editor of
to leave Cli.irh-
on Fobruary r.
Tlmes-Plspatc'li
i-egro.t to man
Unlon Pt'Ogros!

Tho people
regret to see
Charleston Nc
thls SUUe to
wiil edlt thc Iti
Ile i.s an able
friends througl
vlllu Journal.

Ni <vs and Courier,
on and become cdit
>t the Richmond (Vi
vill he a sourco of rc
South Carolinlans.

South Carolina w
dltor llemphlll, of l
t .md Courier, lca
to Virginia, where
hmond Times-Dispati
editor nnd has ma
" i the South..Gree

rlters, ablest
il competent
ut thc proper
have wroUtilit

others.

trtrjnl or his affnlra, thore must now be'
fulrlod iinoihor, bl'O'lgllt bv Ihe cnl-
neni surgeon. Lop.igo, ngitlnst iho nd*
nilnlstrulois of tho estate for Ihe
ainotitit nf the blll whloh he rcndor.d
for pcrformlng th-i nhdoinlniil opera¬
tion upon tho lnonnrch a few dtiya
beforo hls death. Tho ouoratlon, wlilch
WftH descrlbed al tho tlmo, was o, vcry
biiof ono, to rcllovo liilnsttnal ObStt'UC-
llon and was only rendered crltlcal
bv thc condltlon and ndvancetl ago
of thn royal patlent Although it wus
vcry qulckly over, tho doctor hns slnce
.'emrttidod an lionorarlum of 100,000
fraius, nnd nclthoi* ox-C'rown 1'rlnce.ns
Stophanlc, nor yat her oldcr sister,
PrlncoBs LouIho. is wllllng lo shc.rlflco
a uum of thls proportlon from 1hc rc-
spccllvc sharcs ot thelr fathc-r'n for-
Ihiic coming to them rts hls logai hclrn.
It had boon hoped that In view of the
fnoL that they aro rorolving u con-
sldcrahly largor amount of property
than thc lato Klng over Intended llicni
to get, they would have consentod lo
Ibc paymont of Dr. Lopage's blll, or
al any rate havn consonted to n. com*
promlso, rather than add tn the num-
bor of un thoso unsavnry lawsuHs In
Which both he and hls chlldren havo
been almost continuouslv Involved dur¬
lng thc last ton years, and whlch have
brought so much dlsgraoo upon thfi
rcignlng houso of Belgturrf, nnd so
nmcli Irrltatlon and humlllatlon upon
tho Belglan people. But; wllh the
grocd that was so pronounced ln their
father, tho two Frlnccsscs nro resolyed
to restst thc pavment of Dr. Lepages
blll, nnd to render tho somcwliat Utt*
pleasant operation to which tholr
father was subjected a matter or jiuh-
llo discusslon In tho courts of law.
rather than even rcllnqiilsh enough
moncy io effool an iiii.loistan.liiig wltli
iho omlncnt surgeon,
Thc laltcr's feo "f lOO.non francs

was not oxcesslve, undor tho clrcutn-
stances. v.r surglcal operatloria per-
fornied upon royal personages, and
cspeclaliv upon monarchs. aro ln a

olas.s altogethcr apart. lf big prices
are demanded <>f them, lt Ih not bo-
causo thev can nfforii to pay moro
llberallv than patlcnts of loss cxiiltod
rank, but it Is due to the cxtra.irtll-
narv rlsk to whlch tholr doctors nro

exposed in attending thom. With nn

Ordinary patlent, lf thoy make a mls-
takc. furnisli an tncortcct dlagnosis, or
aro unsuccesaful In anv operation that
thov undertako, littlo ts board of tho
hiaiter nutsldc Iho immodiatc famlly
conccrned. Whon a royal pcrsonage,
especlally lf H hnppchs tn bo ono of
thc anolnted nf tbo Lord. or In tho
llno of Buccesslon to tiio throne, ls con-
eornoi], tho slightesl rn-..r or sllp
means thc ruln of thc doctor* profes-
slonai reputatlon.

1*11 ti tl KIiik »f Hanover,
Thus. tho last Klng of Hanover. fath¬

er of tbo present liukc of Cumbcr*
land. owed hls bllndncss to thc mls-
tako of a surgeon. Hc hnd sustaincd
an Injury to tho eye whlle playlng at
somo boVl.-h gtimo. Whlch led to tho
gradual loss Ot the sisht <>f that par-
tlotilnr eye. As usual lu such cascs. tho
strain on the perfoct eye led to somr
slight allmcnt. whlch tho oCullst. a
man of tho narrie "f Dr. Craefe, pro¬
posed to relleve i>v n trivial l.lt of
snrgcrv. Iu some way or another, »t
tbo crltlcal moment, tho hand with
whlch, ho held tho lancot wns sctzed
by a sudden cramp, wlilch caused hlm
to spasmodlcally contract liis flngers,
with the result that tho knifo cut
throtigh the optlc nervc "f tho unfor-
tunate prln'ce, Mlndlng hlm for llfo.
This wa.s In IS10. Thc Klng. who had
not thon succoeded to the throne, was
just twenty-one years of age at the
time, antl therefore in a posltlon to
oppreclate thc full oxtent of tho af-
fllctlon that had fallon to hls share.
The cqually unfortunato doctor, pro-
fesslonally .ruined, and denonnced for
his carolessness, not alone by his fpl-
li.w-countr.vmnn. but all ovor Kurope,
otnmiitt-d sul<-i«le shortly afterwards,
preclsely in thc same way that Sir
Ttioiu.nl Croft, tho emlnent TCngllsh
surgeon and accouchour, cul hls throat,
owlng to a mlstake whlch ho had inad
ln hls treatment of Prlncess Charlotte
nf Walcs. only daughter of George IV..
ancl which resulted in her death almost
Immedlatoly after chlldblrth, thus pav¬
lng the way for thc successlon to the
throne of Queen Vlctorla,
Thc lato Queen of Hanover suc-

cumbed to un operation two years agOi
nn.l as. owlng to tho condition of hor
heart at advanced ago. It had been
found Imposslble to adminlster any
ariesthetlcs, tho surgeons wero greatly
blamed. .specially by thelr confreres,
fnr what was rt-nnunced as under ihe
clrcumstanees a shocking piece of
nco.lloss and fatal cruolty. Klng Loo?
poid T. died as tho result of a surglcal
operation in 1865, mi the vcry samo
d-iv of tho veai that witnossetl tho
close of the relgn of hls son. forty-
foLr years lat'ei" whlle tl.e operation
to whlch Napoleon HI. nwed his .lca'h
remalns a suhjoct of bltlcr controversy
among medical rrier., some taking ihe
part of the surgeens concorned. nnd
others as vlgorouslv donounclng tltent,

It must bc recalled, moreover, that
ln 1'ieso surglcal opcrations on roy-
alty great polltical Interests and is¬
sucs." aro often involved, nnd in such
Instahces tho surgeon approaches hls
illustrions patlent with tbe feellng
that not only ls hls own professional
and soclal reputation at stake, and
that the eyes or iho entlre world are

upon hlm ln the matter, but that the
welfare of an ontire natlon, pernaps
the matntenance of thc peace among
the great powers of the world. dependunorflthe success or the fallure of hls
w rk with thc knifo. Under tho oi,;.
oumstances lt ls only right and falr
that be should Insist upon much larger
fees than those Which he asks from
orclinarv patlents. and Pr. Lcpagc need
not be r.garded as unduly extortlon-

(Copyrlglit i'fllO. by thc Brentwood Co.)

Voice of the People.
Vlrglnln'*. «>cHt CoIIckcm.

Kciii.it- of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:^Slr.In thc morning paper l read
thal among the Senate .}?:«.tf.f£
ed on to their third readlng ls a bill, as

follo vs- "To recommend tho University
b. virginia to tho Carnegla Ppundation
for tho advancement of tcaching.'
Noarby, in your columns, I read:

"William and Mary Coilego wlll probr
ably lie put on the Carnegla bounda-
Uon for Ibc advancement of teach¬
ing A blll to that effect has passed
tho llouso, and yesterday afternoon
received tho unanlmous assent of thc
Senato Commlttee on Publlc Inatruc-
lion ancl Educatlon. A lcglslativci cn-

abling acl. is necessary in tlie case ot

atatc instltutions."
I am a busy woman. and f do not

always Und time either to read thc
paper, or lo inforni niysclf ln otlioi
wavs as to what bllls aro pendlrfe be¬
foro House or Senato. 1 had heard
rasually. and some tlmo ago, thal
tiiero was a ciucstion of putting Wil¬
liam ancl Mary upon the Ca.rneglc
Koundatlon, but 1 clld not know that
tlic matter had como up boforo thc
General Assembly, and I knew nothtnp
of' tho Incluslon of thc unlversity.
Hence it ls that which follows comes
as a belated utterancc.a fittilc ut-

'.-*- tcranco, I know. in any case, and now
h. a bclatcd one.
3f As a cltlzen of Virglnia. and ln m>
r- cahaclt'v as an individual, not ropro-

sentlne anv organization whatcver
but spcaking sololy of my own Innei
motion. 1 wish to cnter a Protest.
spoak from tho standpolnt of the so

clologlst. n

HOW ls soclety lo flght against swol
lon fortunes? By tho social taboo
When gold eannot buy men's approval
much gold will bucomo tisclcss to it:
ownor, ilo will flnd that much goh
hy Its dcacl wcight has crushed ou

nion's approval. When swollen, for
luiios can buv nothing worth havin*
men wlll ccasc to deslro them. Thel:
eriergtes win turn to thc accumula
tiou of a trucr wealth, a wealth un
nttondPd by sighs ancl tcar.s and tlu
lui in or toll hig slavos, a wealth agalns
whlch no taboo wlll over bo Issuo. t
ls coming to lhat.tho social taboi
against n niiiss uf gohl so oiiurmou:
thuL It citiinol -posslbly, In any cqulta
bic soiiso. hiive beon e'arneel, lf yoi
wlll obsorvo ...I.isoly. you will seo
numlier of imUciiHons that tho eur
rent ls ruiitilng that way. Great ar.
tho iisos ot- iho tnbooi oxooiumnnli'n
tlon'ls a powor that will mako Un
liolilcst qu'all; fnviuahlc oplnlon Is a
uecessury to man ns is nxygen. ls 1
not a coiiHiiiiimution dovotitly to h
d'oslred.that thls acoumulatlon o
swollon l'orLunoK should ccasoV Is 1
not, on ull hands, agreed that thol
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A Health-Guarantee to be Found in No Other Water.

Because:

|-The ONLY Water put up in STERIL1ZED
bottles;

2.The ONLY Water--Domesticor Forelgn
.which is NEVER put in a bottle that
has been used before.

The World's Best Table Water

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communications for this column to Oucry Editor

Times-Dlspatch. No mathcmatlcal problcms wlll bc solvcd, no coin
or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlll be ftiven.

I_..I-
.¦r.i.of! Nlchl." ,
Can vou Kivo me the name of the

author "of thc followlng verse?
"Hownward sinks tho settlng nun,
Sofl the evenlng/ shadows fall,
Light i.s flylug. day ts dylng.
Diirkness stealing o'br all. Oooti-nlgnt.

2. What ls the address of Mrs. I'.U.i
Whoolor Wllcox? T. C. IT.-

1. Some of our readers may be able
to locate this pOOm. It sccins famll-
lar, but dOCa nol appear ln any of t.ie

books of nuotatlona at our dlsposal.
2. Caro Now York Journal, New

York City.

"lf Chrlst Cnme «<i < ongrcs*."
Wlioro can 1 sceure a copy ot "lf

Chrlst Came to Cougrcs"? A. C D.
Writc to Or. II. R. Mcllwalno, htatc

Llbrarlan, Richmond, Va. Ile may
be able to furnlsh you a copy nf tlu:;
book on loan through some llbrary
ln your locality.

lUd Cro»* Soclctleni Kto.
1. Please tell mc. how ls the Red

Cross Soi ietv govcrncd, and how lt
¦rlginiit.dV

:. What is the trile VCrslon of Prince
Arthur'.-- death under John "Sans Tr-rre''
>.f England.the one given by Shakes-
|....:-.- ni his nago.ly of "Klng .Iohn."
ct the me glven by somo hlstorlan?

::. PlcaUo give mr- the names of
tlu: countles ln Vlrglnla that COITI-
pose the section known as "Pledmont,"

READER.
1. To.- Red t'ross Soclety had Ita

orlui.-i in thi- '-st..-1-l.-n. <-s of M. J. II.
Munani. who wltnesscd the horror:- of
thr. battle of Solferlno. June 24, 1859.
Three vears lat.-r he publlshcd a little

>k entltled "Un Souvernlr d,- Solforl-
"

.ii whlch. after descrlblng the trtln-
. .,f the battlefleld, hc- suggests

uctual or prospoi-tlY.- pieseuce among
us ls. perhaps. thc most crylng evil
of our time? Is not public Opinion, set
steadlly and strongly against this evil.
the most ratlonal, ihe most certaln, the
most hopeful, way of eradlcatlng the
verltable upas tree whicli now over-
shadows us? ls lt not bo? Have we
not to eonvlnce tlie holders of all these
goldpleces that thclr posltlon Is noti-
soeial, non-ethical, condemned by the
opinion of their fellowmen?

Is not this tlio acknowledged lask
of thinkers, wrlters, polltlcal econo-
mists. soclologlsts, preacheni and edu-
cators'.' lint how are you gom^ to
tlght thn side from whlch you havo
taken a rctalnlng fee'.' Are iintversl-
tlcs golng t» blue im.ii.II tlieir chalrs
of soclologyV lf they do not. they
are golng to liear some unpleasant
truths. If they do.then, Indeed, Jias
Plutus ahackled them!

ln r.-ilcctlng upon the system there
is no need to reflect upon this partlcu-
lar henefactor. Mr. Carneglo ls. per-
Honally, a klmlly, Ingenuous, good-
hearted mnn. But the system ts vl-
clous. It ifi the prclltu- parent of very
subtlo corruptlous. When rellgion and
educatlon stand as Its patrons.and
just so long as they take the gold
they do so stund.it makes the light
for enlightenment, for the higher edu¬
catlon, for rellgion pure and undetllCd,
very iiitieh harder. l-'or it puts the
unlverslty nnd thc chureh ln the camp
or plutocracy.
The unlverslty of Virginia! Wllllam

and Mary! Dear and venefablo names!
I would not have them ln that camp.
I would not have them mcrcenarics of
the prcdatory rlch.

MARY JOHNSTON.
Richmond, February 9.

Not nn Otls Klevntor.
Editor of The Times-Dlspatch:

Slr..\S'c noticc in your paper o!
the Oth, on pagc j, that you have
an aecount of the accldent to Russel
Ooodwln, under subject, "Chest Crushec
by Heavy Weight." You state that
Mr. Uoodwin wa.s runnlng a car of thc
Otis Elovator Coinpanv. Wc be.g tc
advlse that this wa.s an error, as Mr
Cloodwln was not employed by thl:
compatiy, and we dld not have ai
Clevator in that bulldlng.
Kludly correet this error and olilige

OTIS KLKVATOR CO.
Richmond, Fobruary 0.

l.iiiii.ir nnd l'rohlhlt lon.
Editor of The Tlmes-DTspateh:

Slr,.I am a regular reader of yout
paper, aud think it ono of tlie besi
papers publlshcd, but no tcniperanct
man can agrce with you in the stam
you tako on tho liquor question.
nottced a few days ago that you piu
in large headlines over an artlcle
.'Drunkards ln n Dry Town," in quot-
ing- some rcmarks made by one of oui
representatives. Now, 1 would like t.
ask you a few qucslions: Did yoi
over imaglne that if a town, count:
or oven a State, was voted dry, and al
the saloons closed, that bvorybod;
eould be kept sober? Why. of cours
nol. Can any law be made or olli
cors appolnted that wlll be able t.
keep an old whlskoy-soaked tope:
from getting drunk when he can go
Ihe liquor? Of course not. As a rule
tt takes months nnd ycars of Indulg
once and evil associatlons to mako
c-onflrmed drunkard, and when he get
th,> hahlt flxed upon hlm,- tho onl
way ho can stop is hy his own con
sont, backed up by strdiig wlll powei
lt ls a ra.ro thing that one of thes
ever reforms, especially when open hai
rooms aro kopt around hlm to tcnif
him to break his resolution.
Now, If it takes years to make

drunkard. how can you expect to rc
form him in a clay, or a month, c
even a year, especially it tho temptii
tlon Is kept before him? lf a town c
1.000 voters goes dry by 100 maiorit-
It leaves 100. many of whom go to wor
ln every manner possible to furnls
whiskey to all that they can persuarl
to drlnk, They work day and nlgl
at thls ncfnrlous business. and lf or
ls oiuiglu. tho devll and all hls hui
flock to hls rosouo and spond the
last cent to save hlm from tho penalt
of tho law. Nelthcr dri'inkenness iu
tlio salo of liquor eau ho sloppcd,,
n. clay. It takes timo to edueaie tlie:
peopie and teach then! .deeency an
sobrictv. ¦ /

1 am livlng ln n dr.v lown, where. tl
snloons. woro closed nearly a year ag
and 1 can see great Improvement ovi

formor condltlons, and any ono ah
can seo U who wlshos to do so, rtr
1 want to say right here. that as
rule. tho man who coiUends t'hst. tl
closing of, bnrrooms does not losst
the salo of ivhlskey ilfld retJuce druiil

that ROcletlos he formed In every coun¬
try ln time of peaca to proparo uup-
pllbi aud traln nurei for use ln tln.o
of war. Hls proposal was taken un
bv the (ienevan Kocloty of Publlo Ctll-
Hy. whlch called tho Gencva Confer¬
ence ..(' October, 186 '¦. This conference
agreed on a general "convention."
whlch d|.l not organlze thc Red Crosa
Socictles that mado theni possible.
l-.oii-i.. n natlons ratlllqd thl:- .--.ii
ventlon and soon cstabllshcd thc Red
Cross in tlieir rcspecttvn cotintrles, Tho
rogulatlon of those socletlJH deponds
upon the country lu vvhlcS they aro
I. ated.

2. Accordlng to th-- beat authoritles,
Atlhtir was put ti> d«uth by the tmnto-
dlair- orders of John, If not hy hls
own hand. The. tradltloti that hls eye
wero flrst put out and that hc was
nbamlbncd to dic is now gonornlly
dlscredltcd. Shakespeare used the his¬
tory '.f th.- incldent with a fre<-> hand.

::. These countles nre too numnrou-i
to he llsted here. Thoy comprlsc all of
tho countles from Orange north and
south to the Blue Rldgc.
"Opportuultj."

Please publi.-ii Senator Ingall's noem,
"Opporttinlty"; olso, the answer to lt,
Ilkewlso called "Opportunity."

m. ic. w.
Wo cannot prlnt poems In thia col¬

umn, as our space is strictly limited.
ti. Tntrstnlo II usl.-ui.t.

If a man dles leavlng a wife and
no children, to whom does his property
rcv.-rt. to Ills wife or to his relative.-.'.'

A SUBHCRIBER.
If the man ln.ives no wiil, ...o -:: ¦: I

-.: property goes to his wife. The
i.-:-- .ii-. Ided amonc hi relal

ir h
lesa, o.-. uples one or all ..f
lons.he drlnks liquor hinu
politician and wants the
:¦'.-" vote, or gets Bomctbing out of
. whiskey trallie, or is trvlng to get
nr thing. .1. ,\. REESE.
iuutli Boston, February ".

Mr. l'o* .II'- Vlevm.
natchEditor of The Tlmes-Din

Sir,.To the dlspasatonate roader,
your artlcle on "Th.- popula] Election of
thr- Antl-Saloon Lcague," of February
l. ls unsound, undcmocratlc and unfalr.
Vou refer to th.- Antl-Saloon Lcague
as though It wer.- some prlvate cor¬
poratlon, and not of tl..- people, lor
tlu- people and by tho p.-ople.
You c-rr In comparlng Ihe 1 i<i u-.r

business wltli th,- gr>-.u educatlonal
and publlo questlons of the day. when
h i* univorsally and legally rccognhtcd
as only a legallzed prlvllege, having no
Inherent right,
».\g:<ln you show yourself. Inconslstent
and unfair by tho view you tuk.. of
the proposed a. tiou of tlu- I.etdslatm o,
in which you acknowlcdgo, though
three-fourths of the State Is under dry
regime, and you recognize their wiil i.s
nulllfled by the remalning one fourth,
yel tlu- three-fourths should not tnile,

|but aubmlt to b<- butchered. Suchloglo
would not become a "dog flght."
Again, whllo tlu- pe'ople have entrust-

ed the lawiiialting to a representative
body, yet our represehta llves have re-
peatedly and for varlous causes re¬
ferred matters back to thc dlrect voto
of the peoplo iu dlstricts, countles,
towns and eitles. Why, then, should it
be considered so great a departure, if
It should be found, deslrable for a
State Issue on a great moral and. cco-
nomlcal question?
While the writer does not conslder

there ls any falruesa ln the comparison
of the saloon with schools or health
laws. yet he has sufllclent eontideneo
in the common sense of Thc Tlmes-
DIspatch to belleve that if three-
fourths of the State advoeated a
nioasiiro whlch was for the protection
an.l woll-being c.f th,, entlre State, The
Times-Dlspatch would not regard such
effort as undesirablc, nnreasonable,
preposterous and ridlculous, but would
advoeate such a measure elther hy on-
act inent or by Ihe dlrect vote of tho
people. It appears a .dear case of pur-
tisan intcrest, in which you fear that
the Legislature might grant the moro
prlvllogo to vote on a great moral. so¬
cial and economlcaJ evil,. whon lt is
the cloar wlsh of tho majority that
it should bo ellmlnated, and roqulrod
CTor their own protection, antl that
you fear the Antl-Saloon League might
do somethlng hysterlcal or hypnotizo
the electorato of Virginia. Your mean-
ing is clear. You stand on tho wet
side. else you would bo using- your
talent and the columns of your paperlo induce legislatlon to prevent. the
one-foiirth nulllfying tho wlll of tho
three-fourths.
Von say for a small fraction of tho

voters, "tlm Legislature need not ab-
dieate." but when was thls ever done
ln local optlop. or when was tt ever
proposed for the Legislature to re-
pond to so i'eeble a cry from so

great a beast? When about onc-fourth
f thn more intelllgent and i-esponsl-blo of the citizens mako pctltion for

that. whlch is vital to thc Common¬
wealth. isn't it a sign that thoro is a
d'yIng need.and for any Legislatureto turn a deaf car, isn't it supremnfoiiy? You say rlghtly that for ono
community to-force tho salo of liquoron another is insoietit nnd intolerable.Thla is the avowed business of the li-
ciuor tratllc, and it has by this voryfact, if for no other cause, forfolted It3right to exlst. K, 11. POWELL.
Union KLevel, Fobrunry I..

TPHE succejj of the Bitters has |.'. been ao phenomcnal that it
has long been recognized as "tho
best" for Poor Appetite, Indi-
geetion, Colds and Grippe. In-
sist on

CLLEQRATED

STOMACH

BITTER


